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....r.iiiK Iiiin:

0a TiiesJaj' of court' vefj .tooT
mi)'.'of tfi.il ei)terpr.:sipg.uu.tliy&lvubl9

the Raleieli Aeirst. was on.
hand. Of couke tje.wa! ftu fiyeiry--

ire! Its reaUjf noews tQ.say .Es,
ivas nera luesuay, yecause we nave

',' iiready'said tlieroa'a JarKe""crowd
nd where orwrren ttitl peoplejeyef

Ii ear of a large fcrb WiX yltDou Ihearing
ii tney maairea mat vvooason war
among hem? 'We WerVgfid to' bear
from'.liifn tflaff tHV 'Jjwtfltf 1 a flour.;

latiob; already large,' lis rpl4bf. In
creasing.', Utintmnea . , fiOcces ; ; to
Woodson and the Keit

seirrbI 111 not tllitmSotf

feisiopl,a.vprvpf, Uie claimants 4b..
m MB$yWQdPX ;W-tf- they ,
;ei inree nunureu auu oiy , wous- -,

nd dollars, less one puuureu tnous- -
.nd wbich' thef iGbVerornent, retains1
i'beiabfglnrg to ik :

,
' ' "-- '

The V ofpestersls to morrow for ,
spin wall to look afier American in- -

Tbedebtr.BtAtement- - lahovya .
rese,f.myii.qhtan(l:a,.!half.duio-- .
lie last month. Coin in the Trpnc-!- ! !
aventy one ..nil one ciflluu millionurreusrfiiThe Wamsutta Milia

ltU-- o- nf 1,,,, .T"'uv: W?rK

The reasbrvto.d!w iai,,i, Iti .irnnleemptnofrofthir deb SiitonP
'Tt.,.i: IOTii eignt

nwHibb-lsiat- tt aceeontw Ki25L.,nwraht live ihmum n r,, ;

ills 1 TBh pi i:i7.:r .M.

cbtniHlbfeatk)iilft tneA?.tY&.i.W
lgto the American ap-)pba- redty Ifciiv a Estate of pres'"jvktion. The Foreign pfllce denitft'ntfcat the British Minister at Pekm

"yWi PJottq.anjtubatnaj totnfffEta,,!,,: ,:
it1

j Jii '.!A Genera lUmsL'jq ij u i L1 : a . )
: lyteWler attempted tosave hex A

;Uairghter,who had ventured beyond
ttte-Bttfet-

y libd at1 Rbckaay.Both '
' were drowned. .V:j
"'. sThl7tishBank;Qf: North Amor.
ica obtained an '5njiibcttori4iestrain.
Iqg Lod Law & Bros. from, aegotiat- -
ing certain billaof exohange remitted

nia.1" Cali"

Miscellaneous items: 'c '
' 7 nos. Sanger,- - insfdo- bbss- - at '

Leh.-g- b Vwiery.'hai beejkiJJed by
five strahgers. .Acothec! man was
shot in1 tbe bowels arid two' btlfers are' '
repprttf-iijWfl.- . ganger in! troubJeiu ,

with the luiucis ti.vear.airo. iiuii
Sihee hs bbffift leiters-brdef-"'- '

Bigiainstq leave thBCWStty,! m Wnu
,) jA. Montreal dispatch says that,,,,,
Gfcibard's approaching funeral A'd the "

biiivessaltoiid at Mist rflsiee-i'I- t
.cAUi auteSr.are,uot..,r
qbkervedat'thbgrayeby th'e 'Catlio-- .
llq pFiestB, !trie: MeSsYan'ibfatf,''AdJ-;i!obate- s

wjll sue .Cure. JitmseJ4te skv,ut
.spnaiiy m uu.uuti uamaces.

1 rs.,.J '.'fill.
w The Voce Delia Verita, of Ronwb)

-- ,iys euitoriaiy mat tiw eapitulation
01 feo Ue U rvxi

oal-lo- s tddftbanhikloVc esand'await .

, a uiem, fuvolable. iMriwti to tcmrAvw th V

P trSlwlsUny ie?ule,1ciii ?"J
theKahk iof.Knglaa-inot-e' 6ir'ae-'ii- -r

oount ,of ; iiimber.(pf comterfaijtS , ?
t'l ri'ii 1:1 1 Tiir rvn rna pnnr nanr

LLV.ill
a 11c j j i cciui a 11,1 liik i ,ii;iriiu.iH ph r

AseciRratfon'.am. devislnV means 'to
haye'raoes at thrfr grounds this fall.., ,
They will uothav any; Fair.

. tfttof our. ;reader$xtlet 4aw passed at
die last session tot the- - fegialatiire to

ouiyvuvjj 'jiff'-- VXVCJL
The law vrilf. pome into ope.

("-

-

next weekij when the bonds of
elected officers will be tenderi

Itwillbe seen that the law means
sometlilug and it will;be',well to see
that Is is put into operation ; ,

An Act to secure- ike. &ufficiency of
Official &(md&- i.uh' ; ; '

SecC 1; The "General Assemblv of
.North Carolina do enact.' That when

ever oath Bbalt be made before any
Judge of the Superior' Court by five

, res pvo table citizens of 'any county
. within his Distriet that after diligent

inquiry made they verily believe that
the bond of any ofljeerof such coun-- -
ty which has been accepted by the

r County Joinmissioners isinsufficietit
either in the amount of the penalties'

l or in tn . ability or the--' sureties, it
. shall be the 'luty-- ' of satd Judge to
j cause a notice to be served upon such

orlicer. requiring. hinvto appear 'tt
? fy hia. bond ty ' evidence other than
that tvf himself and his Bureties.' And
if thel evidence so. ' "produced ' shall
fail to satisfy the Judge that the
loud -- Ja i. sufficient, both 'In' the
jamoont and the abilities of the' Sure
ties, be shall give time to the' officer,
lot exceeding tatonty 'dayS 'tb "give

a, another iwhd, the Judge- - fixing the
i amounvqf ther new bond vhen there
t Is a deficieiKy in that rartienlar- -

A nd upon ifailtte to give g6odbond
w iii.ti sauiwaction or the TQUge ' With
in tins twenty-days)4- ie ahail declare
the offioa tauatnt, andvr the; apoint- -
inentbe with lUmself. lke shall 'im-
mediately proceed to fill the vacancy;

J and if not, he shall! teotlfy the 'per-
sons having the; appointing power,
that they may proceed as 'aforesaid.Seo,2. Th person atf appointed
Hliail glvo uuuu-Dtiui- i. iuv jaugY
the bondea. given ! shall1 in other re- -

uHitB-btf-'iauMeet'te alMie,'reauire-- -
' ments of tho lawlmreJatiim1torliclat

lKnds and aQ ofltcialtondsehali be
considered liabilities i the meaning
of section tbreej cbaptereighty, Bat
tie's Reyisal;t it .'"'- -'
- SEa 3. Whenever a vacancy shall
le declared by the jidge,' he Bhall fil,e
a written statement of ail nis proceed-
ings with the clerk .of the county
ommisioners.' x be recorded by him.

Any bond declared insufficient shall
tint b'iut suit except foi breaches
iireviousltf committed. . No member

t he board of comraissidhersv or any
other iers6n atttbdrized to take official
bonds bfany county," shall become
mi ret v on-- any official bofld tffeOn' the

auuui - tiiousanu citizens or -
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atitrdayl I " don rin' ssaiiah
and Hickory, Sunday, resteU at the
White Sulphur, (of courses) ' and to.

,dajc. (Monday) I held high carnival
with the sovereigns of old Catawba!
On the Court Green at Newton, the
county Beat, I told tbem all about the,
32 column journal.'' containing the
latest and most reliable news from all
quarters of the Globe, Ac., going - at
only tl per aqnum, postage paid.
jFrom. the accompanying list of names
yoalwift perceive that I did not talk
in yain. '; - ;

'

:yftai Itf begin at the beginning.1. t,

heheulphur, I met a number
of Baleighites, and all in goad health
and spirits ; Geo. V. Strong; Es(j.i !a
conskJerafeij-4- proved since his visit
there, and is now one of "the young-
est paent the.gpriQg8.;:v1(n a oo,,
pie of the prettifeat'syoBBjf ladifeg 0n
tbe-hUl,.b- e tralkedLftaBUc and half
bunaay mruing to the well fchowtt

IVoyr's retreat wfthut taUgh

school. There are asethfflfei nuhi-- -'

oer or visitors at the Springs,' but tbje
Arwl nrAAfiink t TU . t ' 11 r-- mwa vr caiuci im iiMVlUJC fctl . tiHeCt QI
moving them oft Several families
are-bille- d however 'till the first frost;
and the season will ' not close before
the 10th of October. DrV Elliott still
maintains bis .' high feeding' !V rep- -
taiion, ana everything , seems more
attractive and comfortable 'now than
at any time during the season. .. !

't At Hickory the hotels are full and
while many of the visitors thatcane
early have left, their places are sup-
plied by a second crop. , Both : the
Western and Central hotels have
doue a large business thiaeeason Asd
we are glad to learn that they haye
given entire satisfaotion.' Hickojry
is destined to bathe great Piedmont
summer resort or the Avest, from the
fact that the citizens of the town take
a'llvely interest in th9 matter and
ejeert themselyes to render the sty
ojf visi tors pleasan t, agreeablei aid 1

com for table. . : n: v 1

"'j'l-lear- there isahaovehleht on foot
for the organization of a 'Joint stoek"
company to purchase the site, of ,tlie
celebrated Flowers Springs in . CaW-we- ll

county, eight miles distant from
lEJiCkory, and erect thereori at bti det a
mammoth hotel .equal Iii 'ejryr"
tlcular toany of the iVirginia resorts.;
,Tb watere have : been thoroughly
.tested by scientific med, and are said
tto be equal to any in, 'the sou thl Thre
are three springs, within a fair feet
of each other. White .Sulphur.. Red
Solphur and Chalybeate. The site
Tam ll. urtil v i r

tiful and picturesque ashiture. coild
have made It.ind w reallyj believe
thai if the proposed plan Is carried
out, the stock promptly alakenj ' the
Old North State will in. a few years
have her Saratoga to boast of as well
as New York. ':

: :The Court opened promptly at 10
o'clock' , this morningf. His-j- j Honor'
Judge Furches presiding. The charge
to the Grand Jury was an exceeding4- -
ly.lengthy document very elaborate,

I -l- .t-- . .1 ' T t 1 1 f 1 1 ?

4ute auu wen ueiiyereu. t kjhiv- - wie
case tried this evening : n assaalt-'.
anil bktlery case that occupied tieo

ay argued by Col. McCorkle for the
defense and Solicitor Cowles for the
State; v1,-''-'- '''ZjtZ The docket are uWusUally 'hea'vy,
and j the 86ssion of the Court will
doubtless rua over in the- - second
week..;-- - ' ;

. ..' ' ;:. j
j For th past two days' theret ias
been' little or ho fain, and. the crops-ar-

in mpch better condition than in
the central portion of : the Btatei
There will be an unprecedented yield
of oorh, ; cottpn fully up to1. the. aver-- -,

age. jand the best wheat and oat crop
known in Catawba for jrears.'1;;"
iv Ii will write'y4u more of the' Court,
proceedings, after she proceeds.- Till
then adieu. - , : ; i :

'Tlie Rev. Dr. RJ 8, Moran was'itt'
stalled as Pastor of Bethany Indepe'n -

Titxmmy. --ovenin e. ' The i Rev; Dr.- -

Deems, of NewgrKTii
cnarge ip ine pastor, nev. jjt. uey-bu- rn

thecliarge.. to the people and
Rev. Drs. ; Swt at tel. i Webster S and.'
Ppisal took part, in f the installation j

services, - which were .exceedingly
impressive j There was a large con-- .
gregatlon in attendance. ,(,. y f

. : A Georgia errand jury'Mohday com
men ced the investigation of the re- -
P.ent ' Ofocrll' Inatirroof Inn Tfio'
jury was charged by Judge Herschel
V. Johnson to make a fair add lnt-- .'

Sartiai lqvesiigation, to ignore the;
the accused bad been slaVes'

and to deal - witli-- ; then! as tf theV
wpre white ' ' " '' ' ""T';

..... m .' "! : -- 'fit
tl ;Bees have become sp numerous atjd

gicooivg 111 JJ.UW41BTMJVt.4rA.f.ni
energetic efiTorta have become, neoes-ft.-ir- v

to rid the nlace of theni. iThiv
tboK posession of stores wherp sugar,
and molasses werekebt.,8tunfi:every-- -

body who tr-le- to driyelhphx aiya,:
anu staveu uuui buju.cm vhv-- A" fvi'' "

. ': JI Jit "I - M t

tbe Ctor' Alexander hks as hii con!--'

staut . companion a. uig vhuja
with a keen nose for assassins. B,e-n- en

tW. wheih an Eoglish gentleman!
utnswi oHiti Ipt the ' "Rm-oero- r bass.
the dog; regarding, the action; as sqi-- r

pfcious.' helped birhself ' to the Brjt--
on's pantaloons. TheEmperorcame
up and' examined the rent. smiled,(i
anddebartfed,; He ofTered no syllable
of.wow.--'.. : -

,

. In .the colored convention at RicJii-mott- d

lastFriday a resolution .

petitioning utbe Legislature
against the proposed jamendment to
the .Constitution .disfranchising? a
bersdu convicted of - petit : laroerty.
The interests of colored humanity

thN concession. 71

Richmond pubHSTia" call'inJ thte' it-- J

to run for the, Senate to represent -
Bat bant J4rtoTW'"l

T a! ; i.dR to t t & o n el'. .j r 1,:,:.: u

irromjie viev.an raia .f-lri-

A Woman Shoots a Man Snspected of
' HntriA? Robbed her a veat aro.t I

ill t-- A '' Vllit 1,1

13, iunj j,vuyiauu, .ui'ipiwugayyfe. startled the Sabbath meaii--
atlniia nf Manri fRiwii'n : rtf ll

day befpre yesterday: iSabpatb- - py i

appearib g be fore h Ito'an d sU bnii tti n g
herself for atresia on 'a chjwge of shodt--

ing with, b-te- to ..killf aW1were taken, for her detention, ana irnu
ordered Hionday ' afternoon'- - Het fa-- "

ter, .raparj Kayupr.was.soon ajxj
(arr?sted as an .accomplice in toe
blobd deedituitaptieaTtlfatabodt

ATW 891 iMiiawiwefe.Epifees f,jyo

ito thetrobbers jffVfS ifpnid,,

that a nulnblef1e(I:,petdre,

L ;uJii.tvirfvi wrtivtVftAi n ft v 'hut -
& B dni old bictdjfea lit the jtwpy-b-b

jefme purchase, buyjn back thcee

VPetratott-- .- iof v,the robbery,.
She ctrme uponf some preirt nrtne-osseeaio-

o

of a Mt.i Ratajjof that tii-- .

rorotUis.ttiali,tioiwererviast thplc-itiir-es

were proved tohve beeni pick-- ,
d up by Bates's children in the ro&4.

'Still ooCklisoonmgexJ.t Mrs.-RobiSso- b

4$on suited, a ; da ry!PyP t fit ,tb i

some time after, and by ber "mani-festatione- "'

Was'J lc6-- : to ' sdspect ne"
Abdxevy, T,aylor. 7 ptiBee ft. s,Acpjfd-- i
in'glvJ'as "the evidence at the, trial ,

showedt!8htf irfVltfetf Tayldf kbd'hls
wfe JtfthSiroisfe.tftiiebtaAtt some
fruit. The invitation .w.as. accerte.d, .
kndf he' calf 'rbadev bh: Shnday1 hist, '

theday theehocaiug bceucreir... Mrs.
Tayjor says tliev were: treated .nicely,
"uii tit''-s- he " (Mre. -- Taylor) ' '; i6$
Ofi --returninig.''.' home soonul aftev
wbiph j ,Mrs. t I Robinson ,asked,
Mrsr.Tavor to Step Into the" oth
er I room -- and ; see ; eme' calico she
had been purchasing. .0Mrs-Taylo- r

complied, her husband following
her.fj After showing them one- - ta'fn'g
anu another: Airs, . Ropapsop

rke'd,1 "this is the room in Which
Kiobbery'Jwas ' bmmitted, ahd '

BresieUug.a pistol ,to: Taylor's .head,;
continued, "and woiare the man who
did Taylbf fdrward anoT

. . . i ... sprang1
f . i ,

caoznineE uauMHi lorciutr tueui hud.
the pistol snappjug but not exploding
duiribfe this slight souffle. .TAylor'in
attemnuatx to escape.1 wK?lBhddebIy

.confronted by the father of Mrs
."whom 'lreV'

hod been, toid was . apsenfreto. home.,'
it was then the , scuffle , commenced
lh iearneatMr '.Raynbr Jhad tmlred
Tay Ipc dowja, ft short flijjht Ofj. i sbme.. . . . ,a i i : i - 'iuui ur uyp eieps, wucu me pisiyi- -

inej nanas oi mrs. KODinson'was
dischf-rge-

d. the ball striking Taylor
.wjib was some .distance , below, her,
on ,the chk bone; under the tight
eyei thereby being flattened, ;cuUmg
iti way downward, coming out .,00-tji-

o
.'

under side if the jaw. It Jo'dged ihis shirt bosbini,Mrs. Rbbineoh. f.ashepre statecl, left the house and
Went immediatelv t.o ti'ere.l and' d- -

Hiyered herself Up to Mayor Browb!
airti .ABylor, was conveyed; home".
There waso contradicting evidence
pesebd-"- - fcjr'lereo,f-- . a 11 H tofnyor ;
lixown, ( bound . tbem : both, Mrs..11

Rooerson and ner latner. over to me
CbbrtofUommon Pleasm the sum'
of .$,500 each... They, were taken.in
charge, by the proper officials to await
baiE, "which is said to be certainly
forthcoming. Taylor is doing finely j

buttwas unable to appear atthctf iaL.

I,
, 1 . :snd Doctrine. ' '.lait. r:

TheGjeenviUe tM.i.lZane8 hsi si
riritfi ner article. on the imuortance of
organ biSityr'the Democrats in1' Wash

i

ington county, in tne courseor wmcn
the following sounddoctrin'eis enuii-ciated:'- -i'

'"

jfiEven: thoukh. weahould nos .jcon-v-

trdl an oltice, and oiir, party, be, , Jc.--.;

tripted to the 'property holders, ' we'
hvld.draw,oriald:atrMne bcturr.cn.
ufmtyes d the . pferjy ,pf, fynqrqnce

ana vtvc, mai iiu man ui sku r.tspvvi.
ri m aoan cUxzcn , oft : zaiciagmnle cutre- -

criiss it without incurring; n the.ofiiupi.
"oifjeftJrtmWe must' utterly break
up'theiilcbntraband. trade iu 'bond;
.debutyships, etc., which surely leads
toxlenioriiization and desertion, it
li p videottoih y.Eeaanning'xnan; that)
. , ..!i f .1 - tmis uaxiiy pi:iscimiue on. .outj pjifi.
hfta eriflti-ih'iitei- l Rti-nd-t- to the ene
my, wfalch eould have been tiervved
rom 0 r,ther30Ujc,ej,and has spread-- .

a luaueiui ueiuoriiizaciou, auu uis- -
ragemnt:over-a9.- y Therefore,'we?

(Urge up9n aJ4jo consiaerand- - reflect
11 pop ine urgenc necessiLy m mrrpr.
tlHgthis evil, of organizing thephOn
esty aooin-teiiirene- or toe" comma
nijty, abdi if it is hot ofMort'naomirit
than of agarn-.- , stultifying oursejyea

tradinir 'compromise with the
.iters, .from which,; . aftet rtftlt --w
rer eet more than the sixtii- - ounr

fiter.of thebeefi' -- l :: 4 'T '
IU 1. ..

-1 9t ,.v.-- , ! 'lilt
tl'TlrTCirfl-RTTTrx- ATI? T.T7I-A'jJT- The

G.tan d 1 Army 4 or ! the' RipribHb, 6f
,VVinpebagp,,Illinei8 ia; tliejr.iserrse-- !

Jiii b?cdyard.i :- -' WhertflpnWe'r-'ar- e

reminded, py several journalists,. or a
little historic incident: At the bat-
tle of Buena1 Viata'Gei. Taylor's left
was turpedv owing to tbeitatd conduct
ofi Col. Bowles' Indiana .' Resriment.
Then ft tyas thai the'splen did devb-- '
tibu of tlie First MississippTsaved the-artli-

from utter rout and capture,;
while their' fTolon el's "heroism held

'tiiem to their dutyi he, though sevefe--
ivwounaea.-peepin- g uis pwmw w.v,,

; his place at their Bead," till the day
waa wboji. And that CblobeK Was

jeflei-so- Davis
j -- l'ilUJj7 V0nnrfj.ll-- .V. r Anoo .nmro,

yesterday in San Fraricisc,o ia,wh,ich 1

commercial paper uas goue w jivd-,
W, --somei' inttances. oat prominent,
firms, but no disposition, was shown
toilakerany action dn broteats or push
erKiorsemi .la o majoity of; case
thenotes had . been partially

'
.paid

tandreriewed.' 'J
f

IXfSenatoiltFowler,,of'Tenne8ee,
has.been phosqu. to deliver an oration
atiNashville T;nii,, in. October, at a
meeting1 tb commemorate the life abd
public service of the late .ExTPresI-- .

denl Johnfio;n,,... ,. iU; . i; j jti.
dA Maryland quack.-undertoo- k re-- ,

cetitly to cure a cripple by "laying on
,df.haucla,! nHe failed, ahd thefrtende'
of Ithe invalid laid, hands on hirnv--.- ,

He is able to be aboutbn crutches. ,

I ...1. ; !;li .":

varlism in Spain seems once more
'doomed defeat, The fall br Seb de
Ilrtrel andr the capture , of General
Lrzzaraga cannot fail to be a terriblo,

i

TII ROBESON 'CONTESTED
f !! ,

.CASE.

JotfRe Settle Decides, He has No Jo
iisdietioan the Premises asd

'
: the" Convention is the Oalr
ln.yi, : Jodge. of Its;jfllein-t- ;j .a? m

bership T i
1

' special to daily NEW8.

Greeksboko, N. Sept. The
Robeson county contested ,: pi&4 . was '

rarued:,atr this.-plac- e :todyv)etor

the has no j irrisdictiou hitfaeTn-E- Ises,

iwr IndcA of itk members, , aqd dis;

m issed. the case after a--' fair and full
iargumeht by cbunset i,, 4!f)t

i 1jiff.' -

1 Fj(H U8an FnuMtico AltCSnlHbnla
HEijn;' ;.......- Am

A uoi riste voyaee irotn1 Liverpool

lilliJfatiny Scurf r Breaks oot Among
the 8ait rsTwehre Deaths from
that "Disease Darin? the Toyaee-t-pT- he

Vessel Stigmatized 1 by Plim- -
oii as afioaUn Cbflia

i 'Ji.i - ... it. Jll
8' Yrtft li 3i!'.i,

v rine iong expecteq , .omisn .snip
Bremen wai telegraphed' ten 'miles'
o ut yesterday morning; and Soon af-
terward Captain' Bingham went out
over the bar to meet" the ship, and.
on arriving on. board. Was (informed
by the Captain , that the crew was
down with the scurvy and assistance
was'oeeded to bring her into' tbrt.'
Captain-Bingha- at once returned
to the city and ordered twenty men
out to work the ship, and the power-
ful tug Rescue to tow her iu. The
Bremen was for twelve years en gag -

. ed as a steamer in the line between'.
Bremen and New Yprk, but as she.
consumed too much coal, her owners
determined to' have her transferred
Into a clipper ship, the change being
made in Liverpool, and , in January,
last she was again ready for sa. The
Bremen registers 2,794 tons. She is
in command of Captain S. Leslie, an
old and experienced commander. On
the 6th of February she. sailed from
Liverpool for this port with a cargo

:Of coal, the Captain,' three ' mates,
sail-mak- er, carpenti r's mate, three
apprentices,5 two stowaway boys, one
white ordinary seaman and thirty-si- x'

colored-seame- 'She was well pro-
visioned in every respect, and sailed
with very prospect ora latr ;passage.

the 12th of February, six days
aftjr leaving port the first case of
sickness was reported to the Captain,
me invaiiu oeiug uanes irerry, ope
of the' "colored crew who 'came aft
and complained of a bad chest and
thrbat-- i The Cantara. examined him.
ap fouodliat trie lungs were com-- '
rjetely gone, aod save ninr a- - dose of
coqgta'-Ufriu.- f' which," 1 he-wa- s

ahawe- - to 'Swallow: i parry grew
wois u til February 21st; 1 when be'l
told thattre'Waa feeling
easier, out waasatfsneu ne was going
to die-- 1 Two days anerwaiHl rarry
fainted in the ' arms of- - Iwb of his
shipmates. The .Captain ' was sent
for, but on reaching the forecastle
Parry's life was extinct. From this
time on. sickness continued to in
crease among the crew, although the
Captain cetui&enced to serve out
lime jaiou on February 14th. "'""

"Atmio&ighi , on March 13, the
Mate came below and reported to the
Captain that the colored ciew refused
to. do outy ? that the ring-leader- s

were Black andScott, and' Scott had
threatened t cut the second mate's
lipofCi'The Captain armed himselt
aud wentkmtUcb,' determined to re--
sUtrje-itrde- --.t'ftlt iiaaards. He fouuil
one waccn ih open xevoit, ana
another of eighteen men' standing
ready u join uie othe a. The riug
leaders Block and Soott, ' gave J In-- -'

Solent answers. and said they1 would
not in uster. ' The crew weie then in-
formed of tbe serious i consequences
that would follow from the revolt
aud! insubordinatiou.The eighteen
not on duty, were ordered to stand
aside, while Black audScdxt were
placed aft apd' kepr. there till 4 a. .m.
Atti o'clock they were put' ib,1 irons
and ordered to be kept oh bread and
water' for one week. The following
morning both men.' sent word' to the
Captain that: ' they,,, Were sorry for
what they had dbne ;They were
brought before the?. Captain and
Mate," and after :' apologizing' , and
promising tb! do; duty they .were rel-

eased.-1 - -- l : v.":.. !'';V-i- v
'

' Vt'ym ptoms of scurvy began, to show
rnLMarch, aud the only cailse that
can at 'present be. assigned JTor so
.Bioy of the' crew being taken, down
with it is the iauit, or , the sailors.
Most of them shipper! in Liverpool a
few days '.after' their arrival .there
fromj New" Yorki', : When ,

taken sick
they would refuse to take the ' vine-
gar and other medicines' given-b- y

the Captain, until they were help-
less. They alsfr became 'demoralized,
and frightenedt-k- s they' Baw their'
numbers decreasing one by one. The
carpenter's mate went to bed ; quite
well at night and, the next morning
Was dead. AnaUter feature was that
us soon as the ship came out of cold
weather. into warm, the black men
went down, the Captain - says 'like
Sliqflowers.! On the 25th of. . April
the ship was ott Cape Morn J and on
the 2Stb of April ( the' Captain; 1 gave
'orders ior fresh messes, to: be .served
tuvt twice a weeks instead of twice a
month... ,Oo May:8thr the .forecastle
Waa diainfectedi still the disease con-tiunetta- pd

reached an epidemic, form
and three-fourt- hs of the crew i were

'helpless.: 3, . ..i ; .f--
, V,On May 21st all elck. men were

removed from the forecastle into an
I m nrb vised . hosnital on. the .. main
UebkJ .The, food consisted , of sago.
rice. Arrow-root- ,, oat--meal .and iresu
meit twice a week. Alum gargle
was given for the mouth aud port--
Wine ana quinine as meuiciuvt . uo
OaDtain Was .unremitung in his . at
lantlrtiia hut- all ttiut. H dill seemail
fo be of little avail. Tbe crew were.
anoweu 10. eai as iduqu ,vegeiauie as
they liked.' The steward aays: they
often ' refused to .' eat the- - vegetables,
and on Beveral pccaslons.he; fold, the
Captain it was useless to cook any
vegetables as the men' would hot eat
them; were paraiized.
Horror was depicted on tneir count
enances. On June 3rd 1 the Captain
ordered that three times the quantity

?wAraJJui be g-- Va to tbet crew. J
luna was required, Dy me ace, as ne
cad an abundance on board; but 'the
fRTonT"?19-- ,ap,df m,,

20th fourteen of the crew
positively refused tb !ttfkerafl
jmce. up his. official., leg-teoofctt- I
vap.taanas an. entry that some pen-
alty ,should be1 attached-toiilseameiil-w- ho -

reqse to take lime-jui-ce and eat '

good pressed vegetables., v There was,
but little complaint Ob the partbf thecrew, asJO the food.; Tbere wBSplen;
ty. of good fresh Australian . mutton.,
which, Was served three tiroes' a, Week.
with saJt.nieatianArvetatdlOatjb
the latter nartjf t.hn unvatr bread
-- M icuuvxu uuo-uuurie- r.

.MICCU Vi uio view uiwiwrugthe voyage;. twelvejiMkdTCW'wt.t'thecarpeiter, rwb9 dieP tei
days to u. ne saspoeata wa-iimw- y

tbef : the? shin eutered por bgjbl
bee : 1 erri Die lime oa .ueara, ueam
stai J Among thtMsrew, -- the Crfp1
tain, vMateaanfllf apnreoiicws

JCtl&U iv vwn. WMW AJLT

- cbuJdtnd bf t&Bethtf
of hls..fttes1 andyjlift J

-- 1 3 .: 1 tr haye-oon- t

i .CwJ 'wLj-' t--
eT'

jir . 7 vovere or cue Lutiuiwi

upnsaii fiiaaou visited " th snip' ye- -
terday?arterri obn ; Taftor shei -- eainie'1 to
anchor, to .consult with tUe Cat$taf n;
regardi ng the removal of the tweb ty--'
two sick seamen to a; -- hbspitkl bb'
shore as soon as a permit is given y 1

the health author! ties.1 1 " O a Jy-'- ' '

;i Captain Leslie consider' tHaJE'he'
.has performed his-whol- e duty ill this

tryhBgoxdeal,andrqoe3ts a thorough' ;

investigation, and Cohsul Booker Has1,
.4nfurmed'him : that 1 he wilreafi tl

naval court of inquiry as soon a9 'the
Captain will : request: the trial in1
writing.- - ' J.'-- . ; ijiMti iibnu tta i-- j

(; ''In Mr. Plimsoll's Various btatei'
ments before the1 British-Parliame-

in behalf of the Seamen's Bhlpprng7
BiSlyhe took .occaeibn several ' times
'to call attention to the manner
y'iich the ships of E. Bates. of Liver-
pool, were loaded,; and the- - careless-
ness j with which ; the Wants !of the
seamen of the line wera loofara1 ttoh". '

He also made partieular'-mentio- n bf
pne or their sbips,ihe subject of this
item', and .'stigmatized' her as a float-- 1

ing ; cotlin.f " His statements 'have
been-Verifie- to the letter by the. lei
sel being report et at the Merchants'-Exchange-

early yesterday as being ;

authored on the bar and iti-pdr- need '

of health,' as all bauds, except three
mejn, were either dead or lu aacha
fearful datefpo rthe, mvKesi cV(hei
norrioie uisease as 10 pe Jinapie even,
to tr--1 ii 1 v r-- m m mi miii mm vmih

sb,eiffithyBaoedf.tNK3SOt!Mit. ..i. .iCZ7:cz:z:i-i- tr; ;;:rrr:' i

going down the harbor on. Tier errand
of; mercy, with every poo ikl f steam !

01 111a. 1. was possipietor nepp car-- l.
ry. vu geiimg aiQnssiae ine vessel
it was found that-Wlt- h --the fbTceibn'
hand it would bei.imnossible toeet.t
tthejancbor up: but at this juncture 1
the little Elaine came alongside with T
twenty men, sent down hytheteVe,-dOre-s

Menzies fc Bingham, who im-
mediately came' aboard', and, ' alter
considerable hard apor (as sbe.js a
very'iarjre bip, beib 2,7&4 tons), the .

ancnor was trippea ana tne itescue
towed hr ln,to harbor,-wher- she
anchored . about 6 p. in. IFbat wo "B
have ascertained since her arrival in
regard to the state of affiiirs is os fol'
Iowb : The shin was orieiuallv an old'
steamer,' and was purchased by her
present owner, 11. Rates, anu by him
converted into a sailing vessel,: and
loaded at Liverpool witli coal for this
port. -- She sailed from Liverpool on
February 6, and the, first case of sick- -

ness was jrlicea on ine iin oi.reo-ruar- y.

abi'bne afteranother was taP
ken with, the disease, scu,rty- - "It Bt
pears, however, that a greater portion
of the ertw- - were just bfifai Ion g voy
age, and were not asivorejoa'g enough.
to,get iresneneu up lor such, a voyage
asltb preartif, aHd they undoubtedly'
nau trie seeud i u4srase.si.Pi.itjir.
systems. . . A noiher serious r troupie
that he Master "experienced was
that, altlMuU;bef had. all .the' medi4i
Cines, ucuis, ei4--. auu irwsii, prtivja-- f

ibpa iir kbti h da n ce;YetS cicordlng' td
hisstatenifUt, he fourtd it impossible
to prevail on of thf r'ew to take
an vtlrtnir1 fohHhel'vreV;6verV. "Ai1--

jnost fali-!UiejJcre- ... iwedehaegrttes,
mm 1

and it Is stated.tnat 'negro nae: .iney
weri so'dreadfolly'supei-stttdou- a that'
they; abrolutely'refuBed:eyery'ithina;if
audi one alter,,,, anojner ueu, ixom.
scurvvPwith One ex6eption a'Whlte
man, who died of the copsumptiott
.Taken altogether, It (

ia; one ehemost horrible cases or misery anu
RufferrOf we Uave erer ueeo caueti
upon Tpt, chronicle and will, prove
an funanswerable.argument for Plim-bo- U

to-- wield BfeaiflBt the-- enemies bf
the poor unfortuna4ea,?fwbb godowp,
tothe sea in ships." '

s

. A renorterf the San ' Francisco
Qhronicte ;y isjted.lhe shi p and iajl ked j
nritK anme or tne crew, aii were

and scarcety Sble'tb'taKfr 'The
reporter gleaned reoA'thentf vtheifoto

ris iiguyy VlOWibg story.
Wance "wftbrthe Cabtairifs state!
mentrtii.i ' f.a'duvDdhoA lo
::'Tho Brernen hd, a , hard i passage

and was retteatedrc-tteefcloi'ed- i

nally the ,Mmejuicbtand theYBgeta
bles gave out, anu nommg .ouu sai).
nrovlsions were left on board. Then
...the terrible 4iaease.xf iSQuxyyinuide:.T - 1 L. -Its appearance vv oyoup tie ien
and officers were attacked. ' .One by
one tuey aiea in misery anu anguis.u.
Ttv?rtefen men wfef e! codimittedlo the
wayea'durinfetb'efbAierai tfaicb'the
last oD'e;dvlng on Mobday nigbrfii

fehib had crowed? the bar.' T O mcrfe'T
succumbed J "to 'thp dfeadcbhrgb '
just before' the1 Bremytti jedbhed ' this,
port Th 'edrrerib'gsjbr
ail were norriuie iu me eA.ircme.aqu
tneoryiyors m, ine meiaucnory fare'rainy 6t them ih kbre6arfo5a

JUUIllU... . .. ., . . , . 1

Oil r T ,u-- .! tdi rri.-jjt.- t i,a s.ii .ij-j-- i

fcjIlow-Pg.corrUo- u, .whifihrtwettke
pUsbce iniiwpying j as that paper,
led 'us 4io to,; jthej same tterrort VM
Buck; stray iiorp , the. engineer, whoa jb
we.repor.tedi, yesterday aa being dead
ii bo suahi thin?, bat tfc able, to walk
abbutf home,' Onr;., statement i.was,
based oo an: item! in,,: the. Danville

' VaYuYeMtt-an- d we hasten, tamake
ahd pu,a us around oyer the fioor,bjf
ine tjairn .!(. l-k- Ii gjvrji
'

A iiettUon lain circulation in Wil M
mlngton to the Governor, asklag the
pardon of Annie J. Speight,? now in
the penitentiary under sentence of
three years imprisonmentifor.bavw
inglni her possession stoienoooda. .

Kfys-A- a'ne of t$ l?iai4 '
of

Directors of the Raleigh and Gaston
RaiLBoad Cofheldt last eVenlTig in
the ctoanysofflceJhi this cltVJ Dr.
v" if-- awkjna tendered. hiaresigriiV
tion and retired froa. the room. 5

: fhe following resblutions were ce.

P.C,!,ipa:meron,Es:4
seconded ijjG.W Grice :,

" Whereas, Dr; W. JHawklWa,
who has been for nearly a quarter 0a century the president of this'coiW-pan-

yi

andcotmect edwlfH the Ttiteiv '
naf Improvement 'irfteV4st ''bf the: i
Dtaie, oeiqgzianaonisnea py' his rail-
ing

1

heaim1lm pavtetfa-- b hVphysi;1
claiw1! the' Necessity of morequiet
ah fl retired life; has resigned has said'
tjBice. proper tha In accepting
Ills' "itealgnadon that1 tfrls ' fiard
Should manifest theii-appreciati- on of
hs pa?t seryicea, and thefr, regret that

. lHhomhat we1 acnt With"

of his safd Office, and, , aure bim. pf
the pIa with which we have learned
the. cuiises which,, have renderetl,iu

JBeotvhm 1ft the dlschatgecof.
theduxies.or,lh.higo anacesponsiwe,
poditiott trhic4li Djv Hawkins ihas
held in this corjioration lie ha?, for
nrarly a quarter. ,of a ..eenturv, i beitt
faithful to its interests and has dis--

a finaucial skill, and discrim-- lfiaed foresight . and an (executive
ability which has greatly contribut-
ed to its suceesd ami .usefulness, ft U

, : Jieiolvexlt in the retirement of
from the Presidential

chair, he carries with him the un- -
diimmehed confidence of the Board
Of Directors who have implicitly relied
Upon his wisdom and experience in
the management of the artalrs'of the
Company, and' they : express the
h6pe that his failing health'
may it be.,, restored and that! be
may be spared for many years of use
fulness; to his family,. his State and
to tbj? Company, ; ,,, u : s

Resolved,: That in the retirement of.
Dr. Hawking, to private ltfe-th- e In
ternal Improvement aud Railroad in
terests of the "State will lose one of its
earliest, most intelligent and unflag-,gip- g

supporters, and our " business.
cooiinunitjiO.onB of its most 'liberal
and enlightened

. Jlesolved, That a copy of these res-
olutions be presented to JJr. Hawkins
by the Secretary bf theCdinpany aud
spread upo-h- e ijlutltes of the
jtfoara. ij? j -
. , The resoIutiosNyere accompanied
by feeling and approprta-tTeaks-

.

from Messrs. Camej-O- h aftdjQhamber- -
lajn, expressive bf-th- e etiinent ser
vices rende-r- "by Dr. Hawkins in
his management of the affciirs of the
f!nmnnv. And the rco-e- of the
lIoaFdaDlMs retirement; and- - alsoff
tjia high esteem and confidence in
which be was held by the Board and
the Company.. . . . (,.;, , .to;:

. Dr. Hawkins having also icoaerea
'his resignation as. President ot the
Raieigh and 'Augusta Air "Line Rail
Co.' similar resolutions were, adppt-eit- ;

by the DIreCt6r of tfiat Company. .
ji ThaJresignutiori of Dr Hawklhs
takes place on the' 1st of October, anti
a meeting'of the Directors of the two
Companies has "een called for 8epL!
29th to elect his successor., ; j - 1.

; f All's Well.th at Ends WellJ.'
VXrS; Regina Jacobs, of .'Brooklyn,'
theplantfff in the breach of promise
suit again 6t Abraham Heymaun, of
Wakefield, R. appeared - before
Judge Gilbert, in the Supreme Court,,
in Brooklyn.Tbursday, and, through
her counsel, consented to be married
to the defendant if lie willing.
$f f.lHey maun'S counsel said : their
client 'was iriTHhg ,'and ',al ways .bad
been. The judge smilingly said that
was. the. Dest: way to arrive-'a- t an
amifcableconcfoslbn, ahd tlie parties
wiuiurew, 1; u wv aiieruuo.i, iu - tue
private roomf Justice Morgan, in
he Essex Market Police Court, the

sequeti to tbe'..pxqceediugSi was con-- ,
isfummated by '.the marriage of the
litigants. -- Mr.'Heymauni in his cus-
tody of a ilepnty sheriff, :was, taken
from .IiUdiow-stree- t jail, where he
has been incarcerated siuce Monday,
4ind in the presence-- bf the1 eoVro&er 'ot
both parties, responded tb';tbe uiar-Tia- ge

ceremony administered- - by the
Justice, after ,which he was remanded
Until an ordgr of release was obtained.
The parties are wealthy and respect
ably connected. - ' : ; "-- ! "

i ........ --v
I Tlie Memphis Avalanche atteriy:
discredits the telegram which states
fhat Jefferaon Davis, tias accepted ah
invitation Of thfe'Knox couutv. Illln- -
oisy agricultural eocJety to deiivej jin
address.1 invitations aie TJouriug lh
fromj the north but the Avalanche be
lieves M r. Davis has made, up; Js,
mind uOHfrBpeaKra IlHboisfol-'sbnl- e

time to .. .come. .. i .im t ci
ft If soriTeIeatb-joiaLed- . supple-s- i n --

ewedj Yaakee does not-o- to trnr
frbnt immediately and swim the
"Engtisb flhautteltwo.-second- s sooner
thah! Web6 did, the British lion will
breaR itsneck, by thscstatie wag of
JtS tdikvui-sKiau-i- : JiK.jV'r . . : j

I .Here ia ;a:eliARe ' for hnshftndleKs
jwomen. The, , Buffalo, ; authorities
lhave decided that no woman having
;a husband shal I be accepted as a ub
;lio school teacher. ,, n!

M 'He provoked me into, loving
him '"was Rochester Birrs excuse;
Tr engaging 'terseutoft maD,whom
she-a- i ways professed to hate;1. '

pned.ana rorjnwiui turee thou aa.ua t)i

key wliicb they had so often' served
'be&rt.f,J iw--

The an rwl 1. convention; of" the1
EpiscopatiDieeese of Illinois yrifl
heid September 14, when the election.
of a bishop in place of Jar. Lie Koven,
rejected, will be in order. "

.1 7 OTP
It is said that the New England

J peach train is extensively utilized by
tbe tiiimpariitejDiry,'-to'.wbleki- jt a&
fers oDDortunity both for ireenaes
and . freei lunches,; t ihwt' Batairdary
there were discovered upon it, at
Meriden. Conn., five tramps, v
Lad ridden from New Haveo; and bft
ihehr wav had .eaten their fill of the
fruit- - . rt :'.JJ !

Hi.- - Some of the young men1 of Oxford
nr forminethemseives into amiu- -
ntpfti: troo.: Aand! expect shortly to
krive an entertainment in behalf of

si tbo Orphan A&'lbmi;S ;? fl. C d V c

ifag an Arkfrnsaslergyman who bad.
been accused. or, trailing his, vtrue
nwardiiess rn thecompany onthe

wrnQgironlanM ;! Under these painful
(fiscumetances, his wife was frequent-iy'combarf- ed

toar"noMeltoma"h! nia--
tron;!' bui sbe didnit seem to 'mind
it, and firmly declared, her belief in
her'husband's innocence. When the
Jay! df trial arrived she sat1 in court
iejde h4mi,,atid)moveajthe jury t to
aears by arranging a fifty-ce- nt bou-iu- et

in th buttonhole of 'his coat.
LThe caae, wsat la8tsopendvand the
-- wunessesfbf the prosecution called.
Fnerf jwtre-wiirt-y or rorty bf them f
but hefore.halta dqaMi had jteatifled
a mighty change came over the face
df --lh0lfejibii,LttfneJrtghif u'
aodraddreBBina.heiwtremarkR ta '. tv.
!bench, she siid : See here. Judge ;
UJm aatfellMlfyooarei SDotftmrhd1
mejfI.oan .ft4v Ijnre.ko . linto me, Judge, .to get even. ' Jnst

iJwM'otl td ml t!H ealleaifbf1 and ifen nv---. woman, iwaaifvldniz Hb' hem
Jtirbihgi tban aTir
snatclwnthe flosal tokeaa from bis
'Ijjrilw?fr6m tme'forWafl

my hbtuanbof Jragin'lionB--, mud
nn.i oln'r 11 n nnipl."t . '

J ; itT . ? " cffaofnl To n i 10 z-- a

. ia ig6tf!amUcin brrespbti-- f
.ien vbe rato.Coumr.ifBAt&i4,In the latter end of the htst century
bld'tort1 Rbyai Jsabpeeipd i bebeaih
.thewaves.ia,a.eert(bBakei'leavinfif
no other memorial behind, thaq these

.lew patches 'bf 'reefs'. 'JIn5 calm ahd!
.ciear tevuuigf, wueA ivurwt u:;
ripple, on the glassy surfaceo! the sea,
you may lodk dbwn ihtb fifteen fath-- 1

tof water.nand see,r8!abmergedoms . t ;.
!,bbuSesK 'towers and .dhurches, .with
sbarRS ewimming' quietly in;anu oux
of thejopen. indpwsof thor. bfriea.
The work of centuries 'was destroyed

a few'bibments by diiengle
pf-fhe-- i thin; tfilraj b

.which man has lived and speculated
,fbr ages' paktiJIi Ah Ameridab Hiving
company, instigated ib, theiti-ebter-- f

r

pnsejby tales of untold weatih buried
beneatli theses by this, subdteh shockf1
rescued no, treasures but the big bell,
suspended still in. the,belltqwer,, aqd
LmntWd'the sflrhe toL)f her'nliisenm of

,the viSlando.wherejiifcjmay be., eeev
wiiu Luauy Ljuiiug junciipvivu
u pod 1 it, vrhfclr ii 6hady4 has' di fyet
.beed able todeoiphear.'.'ivjt J dfy ! i

iUiiVrafei'FlrT&',BiB:f---tJEi'tbe-:
KickiburgBBd SleridiaHi Railroad thb
otherdayLpuinaplajntexeqcouq
ered a colored hi an whose face bad a
'famaiap to&KJ Tbemegw had h at
'teut aitracted likewise,. . and itwas' '- a -

wasionce
.!i.1p

VlVYeay oneepaeAme hei.re 'maraea, "ancri was no .better dan a.
hoss:Nowrttoidb dace, 'and is

1 7Tl
ui Do you. want to do me "a favor.

fger'inquired thl?at cdasterrx
-- l 'spebtso, nab-- "i

i"WeU, in case you e,ver telrany
one Jthat your 'hold ab 'office don't
Jet on that I eveBiOWDjecK yottJ i for
WWi this one exceptional! my. nig- -.

gers turneu oui ioie respeciaoie peo
ple!' ei I . S v f j

The eX'Siaye didn't do aoy more,'lasting.' V,'-'-- "
. . - ( m r Yi l,;t?;jt i

Sudden Death of a Kkktuck
Bia-phemk- b. A niau named jLouIb

a rke, when ved 'n't B drkes ri 1 16' I n
this county a few days ago indulged
iqyery blasphemous language., be-- f
cause rils crops ' had been destroyed
by high. watefK : Jtte pureed ; Jod i lor
having his crops, destroyea, last year
by heat and drouth'and fof 'destroy- -
ng them: this year by nooci, anu con

cluded his blasphemy of the ,Creator;
with'the expression: "Goq damn
him Vte His tongue clove to "die roof
of hia mouth, and he died-the;- , next
nighf, never utferlng another word.
Virginia Jttperfijl ,

' ;

1 yi 1 ::iv.
. California Bank Matters'.

(( i., .:'Washikgxqx, Sept.z 1st. The
reasiVry TepartbTerit was mfbrn.ied

froro Sun FranciscoXto-da- y thatta
little over five hundred thousand
do larsof tbebuilforl "fu'hd; iii (hat
ciWiconld4)a used laeAhei'.busib-esWio- f

the compapy lp the trapsfer-j;ccojrd---

iugly'Koohfx Brother or iiewior
get enebuadred thotlsafld dMlars far
die Merchants', xobauge. JBank of
3ao Francisco, the first JNational
Bank of Portland, Oregon nrty wous-aa- d

dollars, arui Dreajal. Morgan &
Co., and Seligman of New York, four
hnhdreaTmotirfdrulbriars
apportipnp.d .to parties in thatj.oity.
asking transfer. The applications

Ato bxcesi'f the
means ol accommedtiop. The,above'arraneebieut. however, does 'not
exhaust: the government edin at San
Fr4nciacpvm; . ,f t ! uiuOi rtiil .ldl
. ' -- ".- , r
A Father ;Kitls ahis 'on ; thtbtfsh
ItOU. I ,wt JWigtake..,iif.it.i. v ?

'.intUiQ --"IT
..CiNCIiNiN'ATl,, .Sept,-- . ,

enticed farmer Trusty's daughter to
thfs oity. 3?rusty vfinHing'heri, tbo
hec home.. Peterson JoUowed mak ing
fhrfftth ftorrtinsT. f lie old man and last!
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Idity-sconce- s, wneire io qan-awsar-

v eyer lighted gongsi which axe not to:
' sdund. p'r.taffts .which have no, pur-no- se

and glveihe air ofan old clothes
sIiod. Whole dinner services of
china are strung an the staircase, wnd
every thhig is't covered thick.with.av
black, .Qiiy unst u&(iv J
smuts and fog. v if, . . . . .,-- tu

The'Door iriris try to dress in a way
which, they .' fonuiy, believe ,,to be

i artistic,' and end in looking - like, rag
dolls. 'They tie ibe refuse of Cairo
round tbetc waists.,, and whisps , of

. Ktranire' fabrics round, their necks
Peacock's feather's eve, us- - from-,u-

i accountable, situationsr-- '- frills of
old lace. .so Uirtv as tobealmostruasty,
irarnish the throats Which;WOuld look
much better in clean linen collars
liut clein linen collar arri colls have
vnfortunately .no tone; Uey , are tin- -,

com patiblij with artiatiq , dressi eg,
Then, too, tidy ha,ir, is , inadmissible.

There is wuother , style Of, artistic
dressing which when ba'diy lone is
almost as offensive: as .'the Withered
style. We may call lt.'T wtiat of.Ji

r better namejf Free "ChtssJfel',t'jl"'.W'
Keiieranyaopiea oy snort, iat people
with higlishiMiders. rt'bbhsiBts for
the most, part of shipeleeSt 'Creato-colore- d

cotton or' weolen ropeV With'
a gold girdle ; Oni atct. fignres the5
enecfc uy no means attraccive.' A
model attired i,n, nightgown : which,
has beeu jiroperly., , damped t and
draped no dpubtlooka yeKW well, ht.a j nightgown, over; .a reasonable
amount of undergarments is merely
ungainly and shapelessvDresseaof
this pattern must be either ugly or

1 indelicate 4 Qdod artistic and good
fashionable dressing both in vol ve ex-
pense, anil 'neither of thern Can be'
well carried uf without thought,
knowledge abU money, , '
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